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Montana's Grizzlies can match the school record tor consecutive wins and clinch at 
least a share of the Big Sky title with a win over Montana State's Bobcats Friday night in 
Missoula. 
The Grizzlies ran their win string to 12 and tied up the Big Sky standings with a 
73-58 win over co-leader Idaho State and a come-from-behind 58-56 decision of Boise State 
last weekend. Montana and Idaho State, which has a home contest with Boise State Friday, 
are deadlocked with 10-3 records. Both teams sport fine 18-7 season marks. 
It ISU and Montana are tied for first after Friday's games, the Big Sky's NCAA 
playoff representative wi I I be the winner of a Tuesday, March 5 playoff game in Missoula. 
Montana State has had an up and down season. The rival Bobcats have won some games 
they were expected to lose and have dropped some contests they were expected to win. MSU 
defeated the University of Oregon in Eugene and is the only Big Sky team to sweep its road 
encounters with Gonzaga and Idaho. 
Last weekend the Bobcats nipped Boise State 70-68 and nearly upended Idaho State in 
a 75-72 balI game. They are I 1-14 overal I and 5-8 in the league. 
Montana State wi I I be out to avenge a 92-69 loss to Montana that occurred back in 
January. The Cats are led in scoring by forward Scott McDonald and guard Tom Kastel itz. 
Both are averaging 12 points. 
The 7:30 MDT varsity game wi I I be preceded by a 5:30 contest between the school's 
freshman squads. 
Friday wi I I mark the final regular season appearances of Grizzly seniors Kevin 
Rocheleau, Robin Selvig and Scott Hoi lenbeck. 
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